
MERCURY
SALES and SERVICE

REPAIR SERVICE ON ALL MAKES

GOOD, CLEAN, USED CARS

Boyd-MaithisMotorCo.
1405 Neuse Blvd. New Bern ,N. C.

for your
ENGINE'S SAKE!

RENEW THE OIL FILTER ELEMENT
REGULARLY ... AS SPECIFIED

Keep the filtering system on your tractor in top-notch
working condition by changing the filter element regularly.

No dirt, sludge or abrasive material can reacKvital engine
parts ij you do ibis. The new International Harvester
"umbrella" type element affords full protection for 120
hours of tractor use (100 hours for Diesel engines). It
filters out every bit of abrasive material, even the tiniest
particles. It requires no bothersome cleaning.you simply
discard the dirty, used element and replace it with a clean,
new one. Inexpensive . . . easily changed . . . keeps engine
oil clean twice as long.

Let us supply your needs now.

i. C WHITTY & CO.
CRAVEN AND FRONT STS.

^
NEW BERN, N. C.

M McCORMICK
FARM EQUIPMENT HEADQUARTERS

If you've ever dreamed of being
in Paris in the spring or England
in fall or Scandinavia for the ski
season, and then looked at your
piggy bank and sighed, consider
how you can get there by cashing
in on your school books.

All you have to be is a top stu¬
dent to see the world. As an ex¬

change student from America you
can choose your country, apply for
the scholarship, and keep your
fingers crossed.
Such a break came to pretty

Elaine Smith, 20, a Queens College
student, now enroute on the big
ship Queen Mary to Prance. Elaine,
one of 242 students going to
France on a Fulbright scholarship,
says that any bright college student
who uses her noggin may have a
similar adventure. Says she:

"I was lucky to win the French
trip because there are so many
competing for that country. Egypt
and Iran are two countries that go
begging. It seems al' the kids want
to go to France Every student
should talk to the dean of her

Elaine Smith . A (op student,
she was awarded a Fulbright
scholarship for study in France.

school and inquire as to the quali¬
fications. It'll be well worth the
effort."

Elaine, who loves music and art,
majored in psychology and applied
to study literature and research
abroad. After an interview by a

faculty member she just kept her
fingers crossed, and presto she was
clected one of the lucky students.
Her year abroad will reward her

with museums, art centers, music.
"Every European town has a good
theatre and orchestra," says Elgine.
Her scholarship insures her a mod¬
est living allowance in addition to
tuition.
When she arrives at the Univer¬

sity of Bordeaux, after her indoc¬
trination in Paris, they will ar¬
range for her to live with a French
family. This idea she adores since
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Employment Office Gets
72 New Applications
During the month of September,

the local office of the State Em¬
ployment Security Commission,
Morehead City, received 72 new ap¬
plications for employment, mal
ing a total of 235. Of these, 16.
were women and 27 were veterans.
The office received notification

of 159 job openings for Septem¬
ber. One hundred sixty-nine per
sons were placed by the office,
and eight jobs are still unfilled.

In the agricultural category,
there were 723 placements, 223 of
which were women. Most of these
placements were for the sweet po¬
tato harvest which started in Sep¬
tember.

it will give her an opportunity to
improve her high school and col¬
lege French. Another thing Elaine
will enjoy is relaxation. Says she:
"Everything in America is rush-

rush. But from all I've heard and
read the French appreciate leisure
time relaxation over food, recre¬
ation, etc., and I'm looking forward
to it."

Elaine knows that she will work
hard, too and she wants to. She
anticipates going to the University
of Berkeley (Calif.) when she re¬
turns. She knows, too, that France
isn't going to be all cultural and
fun. She is prepared for no central
heating with warm nightclothes
and woolen underwear for a rough
winter. She knows too that she
might bathe in a wooden tub and
live primitively with her French
family. The social life, however,
might be smarter than here. Says
she:
"Simple clothes are in order for

daytime wear, but I understand
when a French girl goes out she
really shines. On these happy oc¬
casions one really dresses to the
teeth."

Elaine is looking forward to that,
too, and a trip to Spain, perhaps,
but she is so serious about enjoy¬
ing France as a nation and being

a little ambassador to boot that she
hasn't given a thought to boys.
Besides she's sure American boys
are tops and can't be beaten by the
most suave Frenchmen.
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Mother of Five Graduates
Receives Masters Degree
ELIZABETH CITY, N. C .(AP)
Mrs. Marie Newsome, 71, has

seen all five of her children grad¬
uate from college. Three of them
also have received master's de¬
grees, and one now is attending
Meharry Medical School at Nash¬
ville, Tenn.

Mrs. Newsome has taught school
in Hertford and Bertie Counties
for 39 years. But in all that time
she never had a degree herself.
That will be remedied next May.

She recently completed require¬
ments for the Bachelor of Science
degree in Education at the sum¬
mer session of the Elizabeth City
State Teachers College.

Pestfor Pest
Rules in North

St. Paul (AP) Northern lUnne
SOU residents ire enduring one
kind of pest on assurances from en¬
tomologists that it will mean relief
from another next spring.

Parasite flies, described by State
Entomologist T. L. Aamodt as "so
numerous as to be temporarily un¬
pleasant" invaded the northern
areas on the heels of tent cater¬
pillars.
The caterpillars appeared in

greatly reduced numbers this year,
largely because of a well-organized
campaign. And Aamodt says the
parasite flies will invade cocoons
the caterpillars spin at this season,
killing the caterpillars.
The flies, incidentally, are harm¬

less. The caterpillars live off fresh
young vegetation, denuding trees.
But Aamodt says they do little per¬
manent damage because they ap¬
pear early enough so trees can
grow another set of leaves.

Police Have Criminal
Nicknames on File Too
PHILADELPHIA (AP).It's no

longer considered smart practice
in the local underworld to adopt a

fancy pseudonym to avoid detec¬
tion.
The next time a criminal says he

knew his accomplice only by his
nickname, police need only go to
a brand-new file in the city hall
detective bureau. The file cata¬
logues known criminals by their
nicknames.
Some samples in the file are:
Skinny George, Fat Garry, Joe

the Boob, Pinky Boo Boo, Big
Nose, Pretzel, Milky and Choo
Choo.

Cats in Pairs
Monrovia, Calif. (AP) Can

you top this? Karen Hadley's year
old gray and white cat, Pinky, gave
birth to a litter of three sets of
twin kittens, with a male and fe¬
male in each set! One set is tor¬
toise shell, another long-haired
gray and white, the third a sort
of calico mixture.

In the middle of the 18th Cen¬
tury Sweden produced about a
third of the world's iron.

Three Nightgowns Still
In Use After 24 Years
OKMULGEE, Okla. (AP).When

Mrs. Mary Holland made three
flannel night gowns for her daugh¬
ter in 1829, she didn't realize just
how much wear they would get.

All told, IX grandchildren, two
daughters, one great-granddaugh-
ter and one neighbor's child have

.worn the nighties. They are being
taken out once more (or Mrs. Hol¬
land's daughter-in-law to use lor
her child. Says Mrs. Holland:

"They're plenty frayed and are
showing some wear but they have
become a tradition with <is."

Almost one third of Canada's 14
million people live in the province
of Ontario.

"Ali tracks
are' farm' tracks
for my dough!"

THIS KIND OF TRUCK
WORKS FOR THE FARMS I

It hauls the farmer's own prod-
I ucts to market. Takes the Krain, livestock and produce to I

| places to which the farmer sells direct.
1

THIS KIND OF TRUCK I
WORKS FOR THE FARMER, TOO! |

It hauls the products made from !
| wriac uie iarmer nmws dim lauses . . uk iiiduuiaLLUifu anu

¦ processed products. It's truly a "farm" truck. Without these
1 Inter-city trucks the farmer's market would shrivel and die,

I for today fully H of all tonnaKe in America travels by trucks.
| That's why all trucks are truly "farm" trucks. When the

j inter-city trucks roll the farmer prospers.
I

'

I
I- NORTH CAROLINA MOTOR CARRIERS ASSOCIATION, WC.

'MEMO TO ADVERTISERS*

A Guide to the Point of Sale
Our local stores are the display rooms and ware¬

houses for the world's finest products. Efficient
banking, insurance, real estate and other business
services are also available to the people in our

community. The readers of this newspaper find
our advertising columns a dependable guide to
the point of sale.a useful source for up-to-date
news and information about these goods and
services.

In order that advertising expenditures may be
made with us on the basis, of known values, as

required for any sound business investment, this
newspaper is a member of the Audit Bureau
of Circulations.

Every advertiser should know about A. B.C.
The Bureau is a cooperative, non-profit asso¬

ciation of 3,450 publishers, advertisers and ad¬
vertising agencies. Working together, these buy¬
ers and sellers of advertising establish standards

for paid circulation, rules and methods for audit¬
ing and reporting the circulations of newspapers
and periodicals.

.

At regular intervals one of the Bureau's large
staff of experienced circulation auditors visits us
to make a thorough audit of our circulation
records. The FACTS established by his audit are

published by the Bureau in A.B.C. reports which
are available to you, our advertisers. These re¬

ports tell you how much circulation we have,
where it goes, how it is sold and other FACTS
essential to the profitable use of newspaper adver¬
tising. Ask us for a copy of our A.B.C. report.

CARTERET COUNTY NEWS-TIMES
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